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ChapterII

STATISTICS

A WITTY statesmanoncesaid,you mightproveanythingby figures.We have looked
into variousstatisticworks,Statistic-SocietyReports,Poor-Law Reports,Reportsand
Pamphletsnot a few, with a sedulouseye to this questionof theWorking Classesand
theirgeneralconditionin England;wegrievetosay, with asgoodasnoresultwhatever.
Assertionswallows assertion;accordingto the old Proverb, ‘as the statistthinks, the
bell clinks’! Tablesare like cobwebs,like the sieve of Danaides;beautifully reticu-
lated,orderlyto look upon,but whichwill holdnoconclusion.Tablesareabstractions,
andtheobjecta mostconcreteone,sodifficult to readtheessenceof. Thereareinnu-
merablecircumstances;andonecircumstanceleft out maybethevital oneon which
all turned.Statisticsis asciencewhichoughtto behonourable,thebasisof many most
importantsciences;but it is not to becarriedon by steam,this science,any morethan
othersare; a wise headis requisitefor carrying it on. Conclusive factsare insepar-
ablefrom inconclusive exceptby a headthatalreadyunderstandsandknows. Vain to
sendthepurblindandblind to theshoreof a Pactolusneversogolden:thesefind only
gravel; theseerandfinderalonepicksup gold grainsthere.And now thepurblindof-
fering you,with asseverationandprotrusive importunity, his basket of gravel asgold,
whatstepsareto betakenwith him?—Statistics,onemayhope,will improveindividu-
ally, andbecomegoodfor something.Meanwhile,it is to befearedthecrabbedsatirist
waspartly right, asthingsgo: ‘A judiciousman,’ sayshe, ‘looks at Statistics,not to
getknowledge,but to save himselffrom having ignorancefoistedon him.’ With what
sereneconclusivenessamemberof someUseful-KnowledgeSocietystopsyourmouth
with afigureof arithmetic!To him it seemshehasextractedtheelixir of thematter, on
whichnow nothingmorecanbesaid.It is needfulthatyou look into hissadextracted
elixir; andascertain,alas,tooprobably, notwithoutasight,thatit is washandvapidity,
goodonly for thegutters.

Twice or threetimeswe have heardthe lamentationsandprophesiesof a human
Jeremiah,mournerfor thepoor, cutshortby astatisticfactof themostdecisivenature:
How canthe conditionof the poor be other thangood,be other thanbetter;hasnot
theaveragedurationof life in England,beenprovedto have increased?Our Jeremiah
hadto admit that, if so, it wasan astoundingfact; wherebyall that ever he, for his
part, hadobserved on othersidesof the matter, wasoversetwithout remedy. If life
last longer, life mustbe lessworn upon,by outwardsuffering, by inwarddiscontent,
by hardshipof any kind; the generalconditionof the poor mustbe betteringinstead
of worsening.Sowasout Jeremiahcut short. And now for the ‘proof’? Readerswho
arecuriousin statisticproofsmay seeit drawn out with all solemnityin a Pamphlet
‘publishedby CharlesKnight andCompany,’—and perhapshimself draw inferences
from it. Northamptontables,compiledby Dr. Price ‘from registersof the Parishof
All Saintsfrom 1735to 1780;’ Carlisletables,collectedby Dr. Heyshamfrom obser-
vationsof CarlisleCity for eightyears,‘the calculationsfoundedon them’ conducted
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by anotherDoctor; incredible‘documentconsideredsatisfactoryby menof sciencein
France:’—alas,it is notasif somezealousscientificsonof Adamhadprovedthedeep-
eningof theOcean,by survey, accurateof cursory, of two mud-plasheson thecoastof
the Isle of Dogs?‘Not to getknowledge,but to save yourselffrom having ignorance
foisteduponyou’!

Theconditionof theworkingmanin thiscountry, whatit is andhasbeen,whether
it is improvingor retrograding,—isaquestionto whichfrom statisticshithertonosolu-
tion canbegot. Hitherto,aftermany tablesandstatements,oneis still left mainly to
whathecanascertainby his own eyes,looking at theconcretephenomenonfor him-
self. Eachmanexpandshisownhand-breadthof observationto thelimits of thegeneral
whole;moreor less,eachmanmusttake whathehimselfhasseenandascertainedfor
a sampleof all that is seeableandascertainable.Hencediscrepancies,controversies
wide-spread,long-continued;which thereis at presentno meansor hopeof satisfact-
orily ending.WhenParliamenttakesup ‘the Condition-of-Englandquestion,’ asit will
have to oneday, thenindeedmuchmaybeamended!Inquirieswisely goneinto, even
on thismostcomplex matter, will yield resultsworthsomething,not nothing.But it is
amostcomplex matter;onwhich,whetherfor thepastor thepresent,StatisticInquiry,
with its limited means,with its shortvisionandheadlongextensivedogmatism,asyet
oftenthrowsnot light, but errorworsethandarkness.

Whatconstitutesthewell-beingof aman?Many things;of whichthewageshegets,
andthebreadhebuyswith themarebut onepreliminaryitem. Grant,however, thatthe
wageswerethewhole; thatonceknowing thewagesandthepriceof bread,we know
all; thenwhatarethewages?StatisticInquiry, in its presentunguidedcondition,cannot
tell. Theaveragerateof day’swageis not correctlyascertainedfor any portionof this
country;notonly notfor half-centuries,it is notevenascertainedanywherefor decades
or years:far from institutingcomparisonswith thepast,thepresentitself is unknown
to us. And then,given the averageof wages,what is the constancy of employment;
what is the difficulty of finding employment; the fluctuationfrom seasonto season,
from yearto year?Is it constant,calculablewages;or fluctuating,incalculable,more
or lessof thenatureof gambling?This secondarycircumstance,of quality in wages,
is perhapseven more importantthan the primary one of quantity. Furtherwe ask,
Canthe labourer, by thrift and industry, hopeto rise to mastership;or is suchhope
cut off from him? How is he relatedto his employer; by bondsof friendlinessand
mutualhelp; or by hostility, oppositionandchainsof mutualnecessityalone? In a
word, whatdegreeof contentmentcana humancreaturebesupposedto enjoy in that
position? With hungerpreying uponhim, his contentmentis likely to be small! But
even with abundance,his discontent,his real misery may be great. The labourer’s
feelings,his notionof beingjustly dealtwith or unjustly; his wholesomecomposure,
frugality, prosperityin the onecase,his acrid unrest,recklessness,gin-drinking,and
gradualruin in theother,—how shallfiguresor arithmeticrepresentall this? Somuch
is still to beascertained;muchof it by nomeanseasyto ascertain!Till, amongthe‘Hill
Cooly’ and‘Dog-Cart’ questions,therearisein Parliamentandextensively out of it ‘a
Condition-of-Englandquestion,’ andquiteanew setof inquirersandmethods,little of
it is likely to beascertained.

Onefactonthissubject,afactwhicharithmeticis capableof representing,wehave
consideredwould beworth all therest: whetherthe labourer, whatever his wagesare,
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is saving money? Laying up money, heprovesthathis condition,painful asit maybe
without andwithin, is not yet desperate;thathelooksforwardto a betterdaycoming,
andis still resolutelysteeringtowardsthesame;thatall thelightsanddarknessesof his
lot areunitedunderablessedradianceof hope,—thelast,first,nayonemaysaythesole
blessednessof man. Is thehabit of saving increasedandincreasing,or the contrary?
Wherethe presentwriter hasbeenable to look with his own eyes, it is decreasing,
andin many quartersall but disappearing.StatisticscienceturnsupherSavings-Bank
Accountsandanswers,“Increasingrapidly.” Would thatonecouldbelieve it! But the
Danaides-sievecharacterof suchstatisticreticulateddocumentsis toomanifest.A few
yearsago,in regionswherethrift, to one’s own knowledge,still was,Savings-Banks
werenot; the labourerlent his money to somefarmer, of capital,or supposedto beof
capital,—andhastoo often lost is sinceor heboughta cow with it, boughta cottage
with it; nayhid it underhisthatch:theSavings-Banksbooksthenexhibitedmereblank
andzero.Thatthey sell yearlynow, if suchbethefact,indicatesthatwhatthrift exists
doesgraduallyresortmoreandmorethitherratherthanelsewhither;but thequestion,
Is thrift increasing?runsthroughthereticulation,andis aswaterspilt on theground,
not to begatheredhere.

Thereareinquiriesonwhichhadtherebeenaproper‘Condition-of-Englandques-
tion,’ somelight would have beenthrown, before‘torch-meetings’aroseto illustrate
them!Farasthey lie outof thecourseof Parliamentaryroutine,they shouldhavebeen
goneinto, shouldhave beenglancedat, in one or the other fashion. A Legislature
makinglaws for theWorking Classes,in total uncertaintyasto thesethings,is legis-
lating in the dark; not wisely, not to goodissues.The simplefundamentalquestion,
Canthe labouringmanin this Englandof ours,who is willing to labour, find work,
andsubsistenceby his work? is matterof mereconjectureandassertionhitherto;not
ascertainableby authenticevidence:theLegislature,satisfiedto legislatein thedark,
hasnot yet soughtany evidenceon it. They passtheir New Poor-Law Bill, without
evidenceasto all this. Perhapstheir New Poor-Law Bill is itself only intendedasan
experimentumcrucisto ascertainall this?Chartismis ananswer, seeminglynot in the
affirmative.
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